
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for October/November 2013

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of

the month. There is no meeting in Dec-

ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner

beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.

Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t

226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th

Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park

is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.

The Lodge is located in the northwest

corner of the parking lot beyond the

tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested

in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from

beginners to advanced turners are

welcome.

President's Letter

I am trying something new… rather than take up
time at our meetings for “business”, I wi l l include
that information here or in special e-mai ls:

NOMINATIONS ARE OPEN FOR 2014 OFFICERS
We wil l be electing/re-electing the posi tions l i sted
below at our November meeting. We have
nominations for three of the four posi tions.
Addi tional nominations for any posi tion are
always welcome:
• Vice President: ______________
• Secretary - Sheri Greenleaf (our current

Secretary)
• Member at Large Posi tion 2 - Ray Shields

(current At Large and Newsletter Edi tor)
• Member at Large Posi tion 4 - Rick Erb

As you may have noticed, the most important
posi tion does not yet have a candidate running.
Members of the current Board have asked several
of you to consider running for Vice President, but
so far no one has been ready to take the mantle
this year. However, we have 150+ members, and
we don’t know al l of you wel l enough to ask …
WE NEED YOUR HELP!!! I f you are interested in
taking part in the organization of the Club, OR if
you know someone we should ask (nominate a
friend), PLEASE send us names. Our Bylaws do
al low for two members to share the duties of a
single office… I would love to see one of our
couples as co-VPs!

Burlington-Edison High School Holiday Craft Fair,
November 9 - We are signed up for two booths…
this i s a great opportuni ty for you to sel l your
wares at an event where people are primed to buy.
Booth costs are shared among the members
participating in sales ($120 / six sel lers = $20
each). We have veteran members signed up who
can help you price i tems and coach you through
the sales process. Contact me if you want to
participate!
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President's Letter (cont'd)

NOVEMBER HOLIDAY PARTY POTLUCK - Our party this year is on November 21 , and wi l l
again be a potluck dinner -- plan to bring something to share! We need volunteers for SET-UP,
DECORATING, RAFFLE TICKET SALES, and CLEAN-UP. Also, let me know what you plan to
contribute to ei ther the Silent Auction or Bucket Raffle! These are our major fundraisers for the
year and we rely on contributions from you to make i t AWESOME! Watch for more info… and
let me know what you plan to bring! We wi l l have demo items from many of this year’s
demonstrators in the Si lent Auction. Al l proceeds wi l l be dedicated to the Education Outreach
Program.

News Flash concerning the President's Chal lenge for November: There wi l l be a 6-ft tal l whi te
spiral l ighted Christmas tree at the Hol iday Party - the President's Chal lenge is to fi l l the tree
with turned wooden ornaments of all kinds! You can bring more than one - but leave room for
others! In addi tion to the Gift Certi ficate Random Drawing, there wi l l also be a President's
Choice Award!

Volunteer Opportunities - We need YOU : Cindy Drozda Special Event - Coordinator, various
chairpersons; Programs Coordinator (to arrange meeting demonstrators), Events Coordinator (top
turning, sales)… Watch your e-mail for descriptions of these positions!

Be Safe!

Melanie

NWW Trivia

Where do our members live?
According to our October roster, Anacortes boasts the

most members (20).

Close behind are Mt. Vernon (1 9) and Bel l ingham (1 8).

After that the numbers for any given community drop

considerably: Camano Island, Oak Harbor, Snohomish

and Stanwood al l tie with 7 members, and Arl ington,

Marysvi l le and Sedro Wool ley each have 6 members.

Only 2 of our members are outside the state of

Washington (both hai l from Langley, B.C.)
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October Program Recap

When it comes to turning smal l ornate i tems,

Bonnie Kl ien is the real deal . The October

meeting featured Bonnie creating one of her

signature pieces, a top box with a threaded l id.

Cutting or chasing threads on wood pieces

takes a lot of practice and patience. Bonnie has

designed a fixture for holding, advancing and

turning the piece into and against a spinning

cutter that ensures accurate threads on both

mating pieces, taking much if not al l of the

frustration out of the process. But that was only

one of several highl ights of her demonstration.

Tool technique, tool rest design, and texturing

with a chatter tool provided the group with

several ways to improve our own sessions at

the lathe.

Since the skew chisel has always been con-

sidered one of the most di fficul t tools to

master, her explanation of proper use and advice

on shaping the edge were enl ightening. The most

signi ficant aspect was the 45 degree angle at

which she shapes her skew. Typical ly the skew is

used with the cutting edge presented at a 45

degree angle to the work. Most skews, even those

ground at an angle, come out of the box at a

much greater angle. By re-shaping to 45 degrees

the skew can be held in a more normal posi tion

and can be fl ipped to ei ther side to al low cutting

in both directions without having to change the

angle of the tool i tsel f.

Most mini lathes come with a tool rest that i s less

than hand- or tool-friendly; the bulk of the rest

below where the tool makes contact i s rarely

shaped at a proper angle to support the tool as

close to the wood as possible. Bonnie suggested

grinding off that portion to al low the tool to be

supported closer to the work. In addi tion, since

most tool rests are cast from relatively soft

material , she advised adding a section of 3/1 6" -

1 /4" hardened steel rod along the top edge. This

i s pretty easy to do using JB Weld, avai lable at

most any hardware store. I t i s much simpler than
Bonnie with her threading j ig, demonstrating that she
has all her fingers despite years of using an unshielded
carbide thread cutter (she strictly adheres to her own
hand placement rules).



October Program (cont'd)
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Story by Dennis Shinn
Photos by Dennis Shinn and Ray Shields

trying to actual ly weld i t on, which in the case of the tool rest made from cast material would

be difficul t unless you've had considerable experience welding or brazing.

Among the many other tips and tricks Bonnie i l lustrated, the chatter tool was de-mysti fied. I t

became evident that i t' s simply a matter of understanding how the tool i s responding to the

spinning surface of the wood and where and how to present the tool to the wood surface. Lathe

speed and how fast the tool i s moved al low for a huge variety of patterns. The use of colored

pens further enhances that pattern as she demonstrated using metal l ic colors outl ined by darker

borders over a background of yet another color.

We're certainly grateful to have such talent right here in our back yard. Let' s be sure to thank

our program committee folks for making great presentations l ike Bonnie's possible.

Left: Threaded top box, turned,

textured and finished during

Bonnie's presentation.

Above: J ack o'lantern top colored

with orange I ndia ink.
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NOVEMBER 21 : Hol iday Potluck Party! Bring

along a salad, entree, side dish or dessert and join

us for an exci ting evening, including the tradi tional

bucket raffle and Si lent Auction. Bring along your

spouse or sweetheart, too (but not both of them,

please, as there l ikely wi l l be sharp tools present).

DECEMBER 19: NWW does not meet in December. . . .

JANUARY 16: Who knows what the presentation wi l l be. .

. . .but our President-Elect Dennis Shinn is sure to have

something novel and exci ting up his sleeve! (no pressure,

Dennis! ) . Keep an eye out for further detai l s.

. . .but you may find a gi ft wrapped turning tool at home!

Enjoy the hol idays with fami ly and friends!
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Cindy Drozda Coming in March

Cindy Drozda from Boulder, Colorado wi l l be our

featured demonstrator and instructor for our 5th Al l

Day Demo in March. She wi l l be with us for our

regular meeting as wel l as the al l day demo and 3

days of classes. Here’s the schedule!

MARCH 20 REGULAR MEETING: MAXIMIZING

BURL FIGURE Cindy explains the anatomy of a

burl and how to cut i t to best show it’s figure on

your turnings. As part of the demo she wi l l turn a

natural edge burl bowl showing how to orient the

piece on the lathe to get a balanced edge, turning

and sanding the unsupported edge and reverse

chucking a piece with an uneven rim. She wi l l

also have a few words of enticement and

encouragement for al l to attend the Al l Day Demo

on Saturday March 22!

MARCH 21 HANDS ON CLASS: FABULOUS FINIALS. Cindy

wi l l spend the day sharing her techniques turning the del icate and

elegant finials for which she is noted. She wi l l guide students

through her basics of design, tool control and work support as

they turn several finials. Class Fee is $125. Class i s l imi ted to 8

students.

MARCH 22 ALL DAY DEMONSTRATION: FINIAL STAR

LIDDED BOWL. Cindy wi l l turn one of her widely acclaimed

finial star l idded bowls. Along the way she wi l l share her insights

into making her pieces that are in col lections worldwide. She wi l l

cover a wide range of topics from design to the turning process

and then the coloring and finishing that add an extra element of

beauty. Demonstration fee of $45 includes a hot lunch, snacks

and beverages.

MARCH 23 HANDS ON CLASS: TURNING A FINIAL STAR

LIDDED BOWL. This wi l l be your chance to put to practice what

you observed during Cindy’s al l day demo. She wi l l guide you

through the process of make a l idded bowl in her signature style.

Please note that there wi l l not be time in the class to also turn a

finial…..but i f you have taken the Fabulous Finial class on March

21 you l ikely wi l l already have a finial ready for your l idded bowl!

Class Fee is $125. Class i s l imi ted to 8 students.

MARCH 24 HANDS ON CLASS: TURNING A FINIAL STAR

LIDDED BOWL. This wi l l be a repeat of the March 23rd class in



Sawdust Saturdays
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Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and

be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in

Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has eight

mini -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

This coming year we wi l l add some new subjects to enhance club members turning experience.

In January we wi l l have an open forum. Bring your turning chal lenge that you need help with.

We wi l l help you as our knowledge al lows us. Share your innovation that may help others.

February wi l l be dedicated to thin wal l bowls and bowl bases. In March we take a day off after

the Cindy Drozda classes the 22nd through the 24th. Hol low forms wi l l be introduced in Apri l .

Texturing and coloring wi l l be explored in May. Wood burning techniques wi l l be presented in

June.

I f you have any ideas or suggestions for any of these classes you wi l l be attending, please let us

know ahead of time.

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for the class i s $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

Students are required to bring personal safety equipment, at a minimum a ful l face shield. For

information on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-4236.

order to give as many members as possible a chance to take Cindy’s class. Class Fee is $125.

Class i s l imi ted to 8 students. Please note that we wi l l need at least 5 students signed up and

paid by January 20 for this class to be held.

SIGN UP BEGINS AT OUR HOLIDAY

PARTY ON NOVEMBER 21 ST! Fees

are due at time of registration. Don’t

forget……it takes a lot of work to put on

these events….Please support your club

by volunteering to help!

I f you have any questions feel welcome

to emai l Rick Anderson at

rick@gardenarches.com

Cindy Drozda (Cont'd)



Club Contacts, 2013

President
Melanie Mankamyer 360-766-7004
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Dennis Shinn 360-854-9909
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Sherri Greenleaf 360-899-4154
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Guenter Elsner 425-374-3609
guenterswoodcrafts@gmai l .com

Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Jim Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Programs Chairperson
Rick Anderson 360-319-7600
Rick@gardenarches.com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Membership Chairpersons
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
Membership@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
J im Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Events Chairpersons
Dave Blair 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please
submit your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the
meeting for inclusion in the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners. Published

10 times a year by Fred Holder.

One year: $35.00

Two years: $70.00

Three years: $105.00

Electronic version $25/yr delivered

online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Phone: 360-668-0976

Targo Woods
1 1 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads



Ads (Cont'd)

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

1 0

TOOLS WANTED
Seeking no-longer-used or unwanted lathe tools, woodworking tools, gadgets, j igs or shop related i tems

that could be sold at the Club Store. Proceeds wi l l go to the Club treasury.

Please bring your i tem(s) to our regular meeting and/or contact

Richard Mabie at (425) 774-5996.

8003452396




